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This Month

July skies

Before sunup July
5 to 8, 2021,
watch for the
waning crescent
moon to flit by the
Pleiades star
cluster, red star
Aldebaran and
then the planet
Mercury. Golden
Capella in Auriga –
often called the
Goat Star – will be
northward from

the moon. Uranus is in this part of the sky, too, though difficult to see without very dark skies and a
finder chart. Source: https://earthsky.org/

We have a slack channel - if you would like to be added to the channel to discuss ways to use NASA
resources locally, or if you have questions about how we can help you meet your goals, please send an
email to r_neff@southwesterncc.edu or you can follow us on Facebook or Twitter.

https://earthsky.org/stargazing/
https://skyandtelescope.org/wp-content/uploads/UranusNeptune2020_BW_WebFinder.pdf
https://earthsky.org/
mailto:r_neff@southwesterncc.edu
https://www.facebook.com/WNCSpaceApps
https://twitter.com/NeffStem


NASA NEWS

Career Connections - https://nasaeclips.arc.nasa.gov/careerconnection

Eyes on the Earth – Scientists have developed a new way to use NASA satellite data to track
ocean microplastics from space. The technique relies on
data from our Cyclone Global Navigation Satellite System,
a constellation of satellites that measures wind speeds
above Earth’s oceans.

NASA’s Self-Driving Perseverance Mars Rover
‘Takes the Wheel’ - The agency’s newest rover is
trekking across the Martian landscape using a newly
enhanced auto-navigation system. Watch Here!

Downlinks with
Astronauts [Oct. 2021 - April 2022] In-flight education
downlinks are opportunities for students and educators to
interact with astronauts aboard the International Space
Station during a live, 20-minute question-and-answer
session.  The planning guide offers information about the
process and requirements to host an In-flight Education
downlink. Proposals open May 3rd and are due on June 30th
for the opportunity to participate in this program. Email
JSC-Downlinks@mail.nasa.gov for opportunities.

Events
Join NASA's Universe of Learning for an exciting opportunity to use real astronomical
data and tools to create your own images of the iconic active galaxy M87, home to a
supermassive black hole. Watch an introductory video to learn more. Entries are due
Aug. 16.

What is a Summer without...BUGS! The GLOBE
Program needs your help with the Mosquito Habitat
Photo Challenge (July 25 to Aug 25). Put your selfie
skills to work and help NASA identify mosquito
larvae that can prevent outbreaks of mosquito-borne
disease!
Learn how to join and what you can do in this free
GLOBE Mission Mosquito Webinar for all ages.July
8 at 2 PM ET. Register Here (FREE)

https://nasaeclips.arc.nasa.gov/careerconnection
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001STeVLDiVvtjtZOhc5zJmUn-dYkDZTwLqc2sNAoeZ_mq43c5UWkrF5PbvfOy5BKAlVvVag9CeuBLemhlZrMIZQZ7Cyf64zAd7fjH0UmX08OAR2mp0tsZnE0u477RacVRU4qgerIGWFwa0if67sbh4bCmgnshb_KhSL_55laThDp88oNfB7fymdrIcxAAm1kG6xy5gZkq5lVhge72M9tu3O2_MfXkomYvk2L82_9KotDw5yHT-3DQ14ccByqfifVvmZk7ptry9H6c=&c=GeQpA8dM6ZLvBzH39ngEmn43Ia-pd0eOCAMRj15NJwKZvq4idJrLvA==&ch=0R7-RzIkNowo293dI25K2JKY6Ku0_lFnoI6ibUbQAkZgVR6Qw88QpA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001STeVLDiVvtjtZOhc5zJmUn-dYkDZTwLqc2sNAoeZ_mq43c5UWkrF5PbvfOy5BKAlVvVag9CeuBLemhlZrMIZQZ7Cyf64zAd7fjH0UmX08OAR2mp0tsZnE0u477RacVRU4qgerIGWFwa0if67sbh4bCmgnshb_KhSL_55laThDp88oNfB7fymdrIcxAAm1kG6xy5gZkq5lVhge72M9tu3O2_MfXkomYvk2L82_9KotDw5yHT-3DQ14ccByqfifVvmZk7ptry9H6c=&c=GeQpA8dM6ZLvBzH39ngEmn43Ia-pd0eOCAMRj15NJwKZvq4idJrLvA==&ch=0R7-RzIkNowo293dI25K2JKY6Ku0_lFnoI6ibUbQAkZgVR6Qw88QpA==
https://youtu.be/t2gMaK003B8
https://www.nasa.gov/sites/default/files/atoms/files/downlinks-planning-guide.pdf
mailto:JSC-Downlinks@mail.nasa.gov
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cnFmLPkcBTbRQRcKjouRPI1fnAd6aeE4gLzjCVVHUkmsQ-EdckdfIRlWt9dXcZ_Jd_6KfwngKNgJtCPaq8GiKJ0QY0hX5_5lN8fyABSW6jev88LrCjqwIwv5WzSAdgz5i0G8cf9O44KIGUriYLaTbQ==&c=o9Bq1UWK4Vanz5sxUo1AwuQ4XHZ9dEw5SRj9ussir9DSz4Oc0x8rCA==&ch=8wexh9C2KL0EkKqHs17MCSfATMhwP7qk_0916Z9FDa1TrirmXfaauA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cnFmLPkcBTbRQRcKjouRPI1fnAd6aeE4gLzjCVVHUkmsQ-EdckdfIRlWt9dXcZ_JJbBXwHYsc62sryq7HVS_NGrb0Xx4fxzNO_bgvp5ejMTqt-XNMJSeaQOQsfngbIQcJM7bocWSyUXzbKb3Ih3fjaQxmPZa_hB2CJGs8cA7i66VeqRBZpSAVHdq45lb3QS5&c=o9Bq1UWK4Vanz5sxUo1AwuQ4XHZ9dEw5SRj9ussir9DSz4Oc0x8rCA==&ch=8wexh9C2KL0EkKqHs17MCSfATMhwP7qk_0916Z9FDa1TrirmXfaauA==
https://observer.globe.gov/do-globe-observer/challenges/mosquito-habitat-photo-challenge
https://observer.globe.gov/do-globe-observer/challenges/mosquito-habitat-photo-challenge
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZQWjU-g8Q5iibMpmGLiR7Q


K-12 Curriculum Materials

The Nature of Science - NASA eClips has a new video out with extension information
and activities. Join NASA scientists to see the work they do, whether they're in the lab
or at home. See the latest eClips newsletter for even more resources.

A Teacher’s Guide To Educational Media For Diversity And Equity
This Guide introduces relevant, research-based, actionable principles to support science
educators in selecting and contextualizing media to promote culturally and linguistically
responsive teaching and learning in their classrooms. Available from this website.

NASA Citizen Science projects -: https://science.nasa.gov/citizenscience - are collaborations
between scientists and interested members of the public. The projects offer learning resources
to help you connect citizen science experiences with the learning objectives or standards of
your curriculum. The matrix below shows the grades served by each project.

REPOSITORY ALIGNED TO NC STATE STANDARDS
https://www.southwesterncc.edu/stem-repository

MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR CLASSROOMS
(send an email to r_neff@southwesterncc.edu to claim these for your classroom)

● The GLOBE Program information guide & activity connections to NGSS
● Astrobiology Curriculum guide and graphic story books
● Far Out Math Activities for grades 9-12
● Far Out Math Activities for grades 5-12
● Class set (20) TI-84 graphing calculators

ONLINE
Learn basic coding using data from NASA's Chandra X-ray Observatory and other satellites on
exploded stars, star-forming regions, and black holes.

Professional Development
NASA webinars on STEM education topics at no cost- Learn Wherever You Are!

Search for what you want HERE
Or check out these opportunities in July:

● 7/12 - Explore: Our Earth, the Moon, and the Sun

https://nasaeclips.arc.nasa.gov/video/realworld/real-world-the-nature-of-science
https://nasaeclips.arc.nasa.gov/
https://nasaeclips.arc.nasa.gov/resources/newsletters
https://www.wgbh.org/foundation/gbh-education-research
https://science.nasa.gov/citizenscience
https://www.southwesterncc.edu/stem-repository
mailto:r_neff@southwesterncc.edu
https://chandra.cfa.harvard.edu/edu/pencilcode/index.html#nuts
https://www.txstate-epdc.net/event-post/
https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=626249&


● 7/13 - Explore Humans In Space: Biotechnical and Medical Science Spinoffs
● 7/15 - Aeronaut-X: Electricity, Circuits, and the X-57 Maxwell
● 7/20 - Explore Space Tech: Robotics on the International Space Station
● 7/22 - NASA STEM: The Unseen and Extreme World of Microbes
● 7/27 - Explore Space Tech: Making it Culturally Relevant
● 7/28 - NASA’s Best: Engineering Design Process
● 7/29 - Explore Moon to Mars: Landing Humans on the Moon

Opportunities For Libraries & Community Groups
Free Online Workshop: Confidence and Curiosity: Girls at the Telescope In this online
workshop, you will be able to explore some Girl Scout-tested, effective ways to interact with girls
in informal learning environments. You can master techniques to help create an inviting
environment where everyone has the opportunity to learn more about space science. August
8th - 28th, 2021. Live sessions will be on Tuesdays at 12 noon Pacific / 3 pm Eastern on August
10, 17 and 24th. DEADLINE to apply: July 25th, sign up for the August workshop here

Image Spotlight

This composite image made from
seven frames shows the
International Space Station, with a
crew of seven aboard, in silhouette
as it transits the Sun at roughly five
miles per second on Friday, June 25.

Image Credit: NASA/Joel Kowsky

https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=623008&
https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=622949&
https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=618721&
https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=625546&
https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=625747&
https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=624348&
https://origin-www.eventscloud.com/ehome/index.php?eventid=628840&
https://nightsky.jpl.nasa.gov/news-display.cfm?News_ID=887
https://forms.gle/CawV4rmCF6JRE426A

